August 18 2019 BEAT the HEAT Combined Test.
Dear Competitors and Support Teams, Volunteers, Friends and Judges.
Thank you all for supporting our Beat the Heat Show!
We normally limit entries to 50 in order that competitors will be back on the road or home before the hottest time of
the day. We started at 7 30 in order not to disappoint those on the wait list who had signed up on time!!
We were very pleased with the outstanding quality of riding. THANK YOU to Our wonderful Dressage Judge Becky
Brown who awarded the following high scores!
Open BN A Darragh Stevens 25.3

and Sophia Peters 25.5 in Open BN B our lowest CT dressage scores of the day!

Brenda Sheets on her new horse Inigo received 75.34% (24.66) in their first ever USDF Training Test A . Best Dressage
Score in Show!
USDF Intro C

Mahri Wenzel 12y

Wonder Boy

66.75% (33.25) Their first competition together!

Congratulations to our Combined Training Winners!
Training Level. Jody Taylor

Zipping Free

28.4

Finished on dressage score.

Open Novice

Tayler Owen

Remy Martin

26.7

“

OPEN BN A

Claudia O’Meara

Devon (dressage)28.0 Devon a beautiful Arabian rarely has a chance to jump!

Open BNB

Sophia Peters 11 Y/O

Pre BN 2’3”

Cat McCall

“

Champagne (paint pony)
lyiyi

28.5

“

Finished on Dressage score
“

“

“

Jump Start 2’ Luci Hackett
Way Too Charming 37.8.
“
“
“
We are So proud of Luci aged 10 for having taken this pony who had been (backed) Sat On only FIVE times and
turned him into a darling 12 2H Show Pony who trail rides, does dressage and jumps!
Congratulation also to our young helper, Justin Tice 15 who had never ridden in anything but western tack until 3 weeks
ago; for doing his first dressage test and his very first Show Jumping round and going clear in Jump Start!
Tadpoles 12”

Caroline Ballotta

Toy Soldier

30.9.

Thank you to our hard working Secretary Kathi Roof, Stadium Judges, Brenda Sheets, Sam Garbarino and Lexi Lind.
Timers Judy Frappier and SJ Steward Kim Dickman who always keeps us rolling on time!
Thank you to Justin Tice, Heather Campbell and others for being Dressage Stewards and to our Dressage Scribes, Jordan
Adams and to the great guy who came to our rescue when Jordan had to compete. Our original scribe had to remain in
bed all day with a migraine. Please let me know who he is so that I can thank him personally? Becky said that he was so
good!
Thank you SSPC for providing food for us all day and especially to Lucy White, who also with help of P.C. decorated the
jump course with flowers and to Louise Rudolf for manning the concession stand with daughter Mia.
Thank you all for coming and for your help throughout the show. The Beat the Heat Show is such a wonderful time to
celebrate my Birthday Annually. See you at QRF HT October 19/20. Also for a Ride A Test to be announced soon! Jan.

